
Christopher lo Address Trucks Speed Here With Text Books for Schools 
Members of Rotary Club

>y Gcorpf Christopher, for 
mer mayor of San Francisco 
and a loading contender for 
(he Republican nomination 
for governor of California.
will ho the featured ":iker

raurant, beginning at noon.
Christopher, the son of im 

migrants, left school at the 
age of 14 to help support his 
family. He continued his edu-

Joining the vacation-bound 
tourists jamming the high 
ways from Sacramento to

and earned a degree in ac 
counting. He later founded 
;t small milk company and
today heads one of thc most
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hooks and audio-visual ma- To date more Ihan l.OOO^xpctlef) momentarily from a ing what will total clnse to tcrials ordered by teachers'

PRESS-HERALD A-3

cartons wcighinfi 26 tons S a n Francisco
have arrived and more are warehouse.

publisher'siRO.OOO pounds of books, for their fall classes.
counting them, dividing them But thc district trucks arcTorrance this week are sev-jon their way.

eral trucks headed for thej
cafeteria of a local elemcn- INCLUDED in the S lup- i excced7the"numbcr'of books| tcachcrs iast Junc - and ship-empty-handed. They arrtary school. { ment are modern math text-lordered to allow for growth'Ping I"0  '" district trucks'*"" seasonal cargo the no-The vehicles are delivery]books which have just been in enrollment and worn-out lo 3<* elementary schools will longer-needed summer schoolcntion through night classes trucks for the State Depart-'pnhlishcd for third, 
mcnt of Education; and theirfifth. sixth, and

fourth.Itexts. according to Noil Lewis, take about three weeks. By materials, 
i " h t h director of the Educational thc er) d of August. Lewis c.\-

set of social Materials Building. P«*ts all books needed for the ni'N(,RY SIIOl'l'KRS for fourth j Lewis is in charge of dis- slart °f school to be waiting \ survey indicates

destination is Torrance Ele- grades; a new 
mcntary School, which is science hooks 
serving as an overflow warc-jgrade which emphasizes thc'tributing thc Iwoks once they f°r returning teachers

that
successful independent dair-house for the Educational Ma-history and geography of the jarrive in Torrance to the their schoolsics in the state. Iterials Building as newly-is- state of California and re-iteachcrs who will Ix- needing In addition lo the newly weekly shoppii.g tour spent

al women who had not eaten foi 
live hours prior to their

Elected to the San Fran-
cisco Board of Supervisors by the ton 
in 10't'i. Christopher won re 
election to the board by the 
largest majority ever accord 
ed a supervisor in the city. 
He became mayor of San 
Francisco in 1955 and served 
two terms I 

Decorated by the govern-! 
mcnts o( France. Italy. Den- 
marl:. Greece, and Sweden 
for his contributions to inter 
national goodwill and under- 
handing. Christopher w a s 
called "the host mayor of any 
large city with whom 1 am 

(acquainted" by the late Her- 
ibert Hoover. Former Presi-

Thursday at a meeting of thojdent Dwicht D. Eisenhowerj
Hollywood Riviera Rotaryinas called Christopher "one!
Club. 'of our great Americans." j 

The meeting will be held Christopher toured the So
at the Plush Horse Restau- viet Union in 1960 at the in 

 jvitation of then premier Ni 
kita Khrushchev.

In addition to his duties 
the Christopher Dairy Farms 
fie former mayor also is 
chairman of the board of the 
"or"Tionwealth National Bank 
 'f San Francisco.

sued state textbooks flow in [placements for worn-out spell
ers. A shipment of readers is

them this September. issued state texts, the EMU an average of $5.76THE PROJECT of unpack-trucks will deliver library than usual

"By now hnvtn't we fTJt 
more enough »taiu» to RH hnck te 

the economical little can?'

GKont.K (IWISIOPI:;;U
To Speak Here

Pacific Cited 

For Microwave 

Tower Design
Los Angeles Beautiful has 

honored Pacific Telephone 
Co. for its role in making thc 
city a more attractive com 
munity j (Continued from Page 1)

Gordon L Hough. vice ! !ndustria} an <« civlc leadcrs ; 
president and general man-i to P"*"1 * long-range devel- 
ager of thc utility, accepted 
a certificate from Los An- . K , gcles Beautiful at a regular Post distributed suggestion 
monthly meeting of the "?  '"^ committee s use 
_ roup ' * i»nd asked that members use

Pacific Telephone was hon- thc ,eards to make suggestions 
ored by thte civic group for as. . to, Pro,J,ects and ac ivitl«
, ... , ° r U?ni/»h ••Jill mf\ft KAMA fit 4U«tits distinctive microwave

opmcnt Plans for thc cilv andl 
SU"°" '"garca

which will most benefit the
tower, which is perched atop 
a company building at 420 
South Grand Ave. in down 
town Los Angeles.

community.
'The chamber can and 

must play a still greater role 
in community and area de 
velopment work than hereto 
fore." Jones declared.

Both Jones and Owens 
stressed the importance of 
full participation by the com 
munity in the program. Nu 
merous conferences are plan

t!*

... Thef ts
(Continued from Page 1) 

thieves got a sewing machine, 
watch, and guitar and ampli- . . . 
fier. The watch and sewing jned during machine were taken Friday ! w,eeks , lo father develop 
afternoon from the home of;P|ans for the program. 
Shirley Armstrong, 1834' 
Flaw del Amo. I LUNCH PROGRAM

The guitar was stolen from Seventeen million children, 
the First Born Chapel at 2654 |0ne out of every three in U.S. 
W. 184th St. Owner Samuel ,chools. ate nutritionally-bal- 
C. Fillon of 23449 Mehden anced lunches last year, pro- 
Ave. said he had left the gui.; vidcd undcr National School 
tar and amplifier at thejmnch Program 
chapel.

Police also received a bur 
glary report from Dora I 
Longacre of 3340 W. 182nd 
St. Longacre's home was en 
tered Aug 14, while he and 
his family were vacationing. 
The report listed two piggy 
banks, containing $25. and 12 
fifths of liquor as missing. 
Also stolen. Longacre said, 
were a transistor radio, a 
flash camera, a necklace and 
earring set, and clothing.
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VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22330 HAWTHORNC BLVD., Suite 301 
TORRANCI • Phone 373-976*

Drug Needs 
MAALOX

8mm Color
MOVIE FILM

with

Processing
Included in Price 39°

SENOKOTCamera OUTFIT
pictures m iust 60 seconds, black & 

*hite in 10 second; Scuff proof Vinyl 
carrying bag and roll of color lilm. Camera 
has electric shutter that sets correct ei 
oosure for you Don't 
wait, buy your r v,:.

Compliti Sit... ONLY

EYE DROPS
Clears up red. irritated 
eyes m 60 seconds.

KODAK Instamatic 104 OUTFIT
mil NEW fliskcibt ... Drop m a Mm 
cartridge ... the cjrneti is loaded - no 
settings to make. Flash 
cube routes luto 
mjtiully.MOVIE FILM

dr lutamtlc 
Cwins ...
makes 50 ft. of 
beautilul color.

Instamatic 304 OUTFIT
Unlraps gis in the 

stomicft ttit makes in- 
Mint flavor.

 ttfcNEW FlMtalK - instat; loading .. . 
Mtomtic itoctric eye sets correct eiposure 
for ym. Skoot 4 shots 
without changing Flash 
cube.

2.29
KODAPAK 

Color Film
Instamatic M4 Movie Camera
ly KODAK -

eirjcsure. Runs 50 ft. of 
lilm with no winding. Fast (/1.8 
tens, type A litter.Kifacilir-X ... for

Instamatic Cameras 
CX- 126 12 Exposure 
Roll Instamatic M60 Movie Projector

ly KODAK - '•'« a :   p-. ;- ., ,    ;:- ...-,,
Fas! I/1.5 lens pro §  j 

tecls bright, sharp screen Hit 
MC,* Vli

"Carousel 800" Slide Projector

I

ky KOUK - Revolving 
spill-prool tray shows 
35mm slides automatically 
at preselected intervals.

Hil.i II Slides 117.50

PORTABLE Tape Recorder
MAYFAIR - 4 Triitittir
. . . Lightweight - can be 
used anywhere... fits m the 
pain ol your hand.ci*fiiti 4 j Af|'"" 14.88
t« VSI

oitk FREE "Sifir Fni

Cookbook
by SQUIII
Over 100 ei 
citing recipe? 
m book 

4 M. Silt

PROCTER & GAMBLE
Glut Sizi LiiiK

Detergents

IVORY   JOY 
  THRILL

8^ Color let
SPIAYWUHT _-.
Ms I colors m CCC
UH.CHI 00

ZEELundior 
Sandwick 
BAGS_
Safety Flares

Merit LIQUID
Detergent lor Dishes.

2.

SO'Clothes Line
TltlRtfi... 
Stretchless DQc
wire center Uw

Your 
Choice 651

24" Towel Bar
ERCI - Radian 
chrome finish.

He Vilw
69s

Dr. Merrick's

SULFODENE
WORKS FAST TO

heal dog's itch-sores
Amazing liquid medication kills 
lungus spores picked up m 

that cause "summer

Stips 
(••Its itch 
Stilt
litiRflRI1
scratehiRi

Thrive 10.5.5 AH Pvrpiti
Lia.il>1 Firtiluir .

16il

I Wilkinsoa
Stainless Steel Double
Edge Ra/or

CQC 
JJ

Uilfl
RlCIRHMlfll 
If KHIlIt

GLADE MIST
Air Friiimr - A>,, •

y.2n.OO
12" Broilentti
2-piece diuminum

. with 
' handles

Summer Foot Care Needs
Callus Plasters
UUCMY-Flesh color 
loam pad. 
Ill If 4 
 »f.4k_____

FMM Com Pails
HUE JAY - Removes
corn', last 1
III If 12
Rt|. 4Sc_____

FOAM Callus Pads
HUE JAY- I M'. soil.
won't sr.ag
hosiery __in if i OQc
Ri|4>c JJ

Corn Remover
HUE JAY -Liquid .
VJ ddin
s«'«r
Ri| 4»c_____

Foot Powder
HUE MY - Soothes, 
cools aw) dries. Pre 
vents 
odor 
Rtf He

mum

OESEHEX
Omtmfit »r Ptwiir-
lor Athlete's

49°
QUINSANA
Flit Dulirait -
Cools and ^ . ^ 
dr,e 1 Ifl 
141 Slit 1.13

drls' adorable 2 pme sets wiih 
pm*«l» cotton corduroy iloVi. loot, 
m assorted materials with ^ length 
sleeves, assorted collars style: 
Many with applique trim Assorted 
i.olors

Sizes 3 ti 6X

Rif 2 9ft
y«ur Choice 2.69..

...

"Heaven Sent"

2.33

Lustre Creme
KAJR SMW - Non- 
sticky formula.

2*1.00
EAU BE PARFUM - Mist with 
fRfJ Matching Bath Po*o>r 

ly Helen Rikiistiii 2.25

EKCO Decorated
Kitchen Tools
Chrome plated - Black or «hite 
handles.

Tinir   litfli   Pititl 
Miskir   Stralir   Firk

4fc-HclleValHi
YurChiiei

Ice Cube Tray
"Mllit Tlicl" - Lever
releases 18 lull 
sue cubes. All 
aluminum. 1.49

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Aug. 22nd to Aug. 25th
Sunday through Wrdnetday

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

OtMn * A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 D«yt A W*«k

Bring Your NexfcPrescnption 
in to Sav-on Drifts


